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En neei Gave. I-.
Lecture Before 
Usk Audience 
$. D. Galloway. resident mining 
engineer, delivered.a lecture on 
The Prospector ~and His ProbLems 
. at  Usk Thursday to an interested 
audience. ' - .- 
He  outlined methods by which 
the prospector could ascertain the 
value and volume of his finds in 
: o rder  that ,  s "fair selNng price 
might be arrived at~ and dwelt 
on the failing of many prosvectors 
in asking a' price without due 
, regard to the possible value of the 
" Property, resuitin~r-in the block- 
in-g of capital and co,secluent' 
" inacti vity ~n the coun try., al though 
the price of a prospect could not 
be based on anvtbing defnite, but 
must be arrived at by cxreful 
study from every angle. 
The method of samDlin~z one's 
own prospects often pl.oved mis- 
leading, as it was only human 
nature for a prospector to be var- 
tial and not pfck his saml~le in 
conformity wit~ his outcrop, sod 
fool himself into making a fruit- 
less search over certain loeriods 
that could be anent to better ad- 
var)tage exploring other veins. 
It avpeared to the speaker that 
there could be a better under- 
standing be-twe.'enthe prospector 
and,the capitalist, whereby the 
latter could: be er, abled to develop 
i asufficiently,exolored prosvect of 
merit on. a long-term lease and 
bond with a provision for royalty 
on ~hipnients to apply on our- 
chase price. This would ,give 
capital a chance to prove the 
prospect in from one m four years 
and, if good, payment  could be 
made and both would be winner• 
Assaying was important' and 
should be 16roperlv taken over the 
mineral body, as' minerals very 
oOten have deceptive appearances 
and, unless the prospector were 
LORD ROBERT CECIL 
He is soon to pay a visit to Canad/i 
and the United States. During his 
visit to Toronto he is to receive a 
degree at .a special convocation f _the 
University c o] Toronto, when, other 
distinguis]~ed "m~n will also be honored, 
among them, Str Henr~_ :Newboldt and 
Sir Robet;( Baden-P0well '~Lord Cecil 
is British representative in the League 
of Natj0ns..:- ' -..~: .... ,:i.7 ~ ::-: . - 
very familiar'with is,ore, a loss 
of  time may result  in following 
it. Often the prospector hasbut 
httle means for much assaying. 
and under such ' " , cond|t|ons if the 
prospector were to sample his fin.d 
properly, state its location and 
appearance, he wouldto a limited 
extent assist in ascertaining its 
value• 
In describing the northern min- 
eral field the speaker said there 
av, peared many corn parisons in the 
Coal at Seaton. 
Is Considered 
. Bythe C. N. R. 
General Manager Warren of 
the Canadian National western I 
lines, accompanied b~' F.G. ])aw- i
son. railway commissioner, pas-t 
sed through on Thursday's train[ 
on a trip of inspection, but chief- 
various camps which he had had  ly in connection with re organiz- 
ing the operatmg and busmess the ovportunity of invest igat ing[" L, • 
' 'ends of the system The needs that gave rise to splendid results . . . . .  
from actual development of the north are  being ~zone 'into 
_~ ~_^_-~-^_ t.A ~...t ~^rland upon the report of the gen- 
Ol l l f f  ~t I I I / IU I J IU IU I I  l l g  l i e u  I U  . . ' . . -  ' . - - -  " - -  
• erai manager will depend what prosvectors was notto leave their , . . " . . 
' " " ' s"  =orner changes are co De mane ore ann go rote any expen we l_ ." .. , ' 
~ccomvanymg rne genera~ mana crosscuts until it had been vroven [ _ . " 
*~ " " o t~ ger is,arepresentative from the on me sur!ace, tn many, u . , , ' .  . , , 
• . • , . ., . resources ueDartmerlr wno Is IOOK- cropplngsor mineral in weli-ue- . . : . . . . . . . . .  , 
fined veins the~e is usually a tog mm the poss~omzms or oe. 
veloving the coal deposits 'ad- parallelism of veins is  a well- 
defined zone. very often coming 
from the same source of mineral. 
ization, and in many cases in this 
north, country'such occurrences 
are known from further explora- 
tion and may occur to existin~ 
veins if vrospecting Were made 
to find them, and to prospect 
along "the strike of the/veins 
where richer shoots may be found 
or further extensions, of the same. 
The speaker drew attention to 
the action of the railway in Iow. 
er-ingits rates, andinstanced .that 
ore from Hazelton coul~ be ship: 
ped to the Granbv smelter for $8 
~er  ton,  including treatment 
charges. This will olace many 
prosoeetors under the head of 
oossible shi0vers an'd/will have 
very far-reaching results inoDen- 
inR" up the district for siliceous 
ores. 
Johq Reid proposed a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Gallowav and was 
Seconded by A. J. Thoml)son, 
while Chairman J. D. Wells ten- 
dered th~ vote and renewed their 
invitation for further discourses. 
To avoid disappointment buy 
your ticket and program early as 
we expect the house to be sold 
out long before Friday, 13th. 
Hatt Bros. Exprnding 
Messrs Hart Bros. o f  Terrace 
have arranged to  take over the 
• . /  " , • 
old estabhshed hardware bumness 
conducted by Alex. Chisholm at 
Smithers. One of the brothers 
will go fo Smithers the middle of 
this month to take. charge• Mr. 
Chisholm has been in this dist- 
rict for a number Of years, hay-' 
ins started in Hazelton and then 
moved to Smithers when that 
town was but on the market, It 
is not his intention to move away 
for some time. 
Work re~airintr the" govern- 
ment roads in this part of the 
district: :was started this week. 
Aa yet there has been no ifi, 
structions come from V!etor|a in 
jacent to the railway• James 
Wright, who owns several sec- 
tions of coal at Seaton was cal- 
led to Smithers to meet the ~arty 
and to ~ive them all details in 
regard •to the coal a t  Seaton• If 
this deposit strikes them favor- 
ably- an engineer will be sent out 
to go further i~to the matter of 
development. 
All the l~retliest hats and dress- 
ses of the season will be on view 
at the nerformance in aid of The 
Hospital.:' Be  sure to :attehd; 
Easter "Service a t  Terrace 
Special Easter servme in the 
AngliCan church, Terrace. on 
Sunday ni~zht, drew the larges, t"
eon~'re~atidm on record, over a 
hundred being =)resent. Rev. 
T. J.* Marsh officiated and de- 
livered an interesting sermon on 
au armrovriate subject. The 
church was charmin=rly decorated 
for the occasion, with flowers, 
shrubsand ever=rreens, daffodils, 
tulips and Easter lilies being in 
vrofession. ~hese were very 
kindly contributed by the mem- 
bers of the Women's Auxifiary, 
Mrs.Marsh and Mrs. Creelman. 
The anthem, "O. Radiant Morn" 
was sung bY the Lakelse Glee 
Party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
Attwood, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Martin 
and Mr. Pearson. Mrs. Yon l-Ices 
nresided at the organ: Com- 
mun ion  was held after and was 
well attended. 
• Berry Question Settled 
The die is cast• The Farmers' 
Institute at Terrace has decided 
t~ market the berries prodQeed 
in the district this year. This is 
the_result of the successful cam- 
paign of the directors to secure 
the signing of the contracts. The 
required acreage has  been secur- 
ed and it is probsbl~ most of the 
~rowers holding b~cl~ will n0w 
• "~ , .  , ~ ~ 
hue uPand the dmtrJct vrdsent a
united ft'~it. The institute Wig 
advertise for a side,man, *: 
A. put tin  1ol regard ~ to new work in tiny parti~ Tile 'G;W.V: n ,a: 
of.tli~ dis@i~." ' .  : - ~rimy Ridge:,d[anee Monday hi~K~. ~
+THE  VER  ENT 
(Several eases have occured in, which people,, ordinarily stone deaf, 
have been enabled to hear by wireless.) John Bull (to Bonar Law) : "You 
have been deaf so far, but see if you can hear this." 
Terrace J'! I OVERHEARD AROUND I 
t: NEW HAZELTON I 
Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs• EILwood who gave the birth 
rate uuite a filluD on Good Fri. 
day when they introduced twins. 
The ferry-boat is now under 
proce.=s of being overhauled and 
is expected to operate in a few 
days• 
Mrs. H. King went east for a 
visit Thursday night. 
Oscar Gendron has gone south 
to vut through some business in 
connection with theMaroo'n moun- 
tain mining claims. 
The Ladies' Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Burrison on Wed- 
nesdav. 
A. R, Fraser went out on Wed- / 
nesdav's train .on his. way to 
Buckley Bay, where he is •taking 
EaSter. Sunday was an: ideal 
day and everyone in the district 
wds out with either car, rig, or 
on foot, The weather has been 
remarkably fine and warm and 
in a ,few more days gardening 
and farming will be general. 
S. Bergman came up from 
Hanall and spent tbe Easter 
holidays:here with h is  family. 
The boys and girls of the Union 
Church are having a social even- 
ins  tonight in the church, to  
which.the general public it in- 
vited. 
Do.you know what a monkey 
is7 If not be sure to come to 
Assembly Hall  on Friday: 13th, 
and find out. 
/Mrs. Hugh Harris and her two 
chi ld~n arriyed y~sterday morn- 
a position. , inn from .Vancouver and have 
A. Ebring, of Vanar.sdol, has a ~aken the MacKenzie house. 
fine lot of strawberry plants and I Anyone desiring a first.class 
currant and gooseberry bushes folIrish maid' should see Norah.at 
dispose of. [the Big Show next Friday night. 
A St •Andrews association is I 'G. A. McNie~fl!,#ssista~t, geno 
• ~ h~ ¢,.~,,,o~ ;, Terrace i~0r set [eral freight imd lt~ssenpr ~gent ~U k J~ X l . ~ & S a ~  at J  - 
tiers of Scottmh extractmn. .AI for the Canadmn Nat!emil Raft- 
meeting to thin e td m anneunded  ays at Prance has. be n 
on the 13th inst. ",. [ eml  freight and Imsaenger agent 
.The .annual 
~omen's  Au~ 
. - ~ ,~ - "~,  
l rS. Marsli s 
:di 
i meet ing . o f  the wi th  headquartem at ' 
held I Auxili~y~ Was at lHe succeeds Osborne 1
many friends itf, t~  
be glad to lea e comba  , being present.io,,h ...h,...L   
1 
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Are Elected at :~ ~: : ii ! i So,~.~Vr~d S:V~n.io. 
Drainage  ¢oyal LUm:be 
. A v~ell.attended meeting of the ' : . . . . .  " ...... :~ " "  :: i " , *.)i: 
. • . . . . .  .i . ..: ::,~- ;,, ).~: ,../ .,. • ' . I. 
landowners involved in the Horse- ' . . . . . . . . . .  HEMLOCK;  SPRUCE AND'CEDAR 
.h.~ n.. in.~ Dintriet wag held L u m b e r  - 
| 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan 'Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : "  
Barrister - Solicitor 
Notary Public 
L. S. McGILL 
: SMITHERS : 
' Printed every Friday a 
• NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
[C. H. SAWL~ - '~-  PU%LISHER 
Advertising rates-S1.50 por inch per month: 
reading notices I k per line fi~t insertion, toe per  
line eseh subsequent i sertion. 
• One year - - . $2.00 
Six months - - - 1.00 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 per year 
Notices for Crown Grants - - - $9.00 
. . . .  Purchase o/Land . . . 7.00 
" " Liec~ee t~ "Pro~eet for Co~l , . 5.00 
The stricter enforcement'of 
D~I fn f l  Adt~tn~ ~[~If~hlPq[ the Government Liquor,Act since 
• wu ""~'~'O £ut~t,,,~,,,~, Hon. A. M. Manson assumed the 
Underwood Typcwritm 
New and Rebuilt 
Pr ices  and .  te rms on  appl ication 
H. C. L IFTON 
attorney-generalship hasresulted 
in cutting infringments ~)f the 
law down to the lowest point 
reached since British Columbia 
espoused moderation. W h i I e 
bootlegging still continues, and 
will, the official records show a 
much cleaner record." But there 
is still lots of work to be done be- Main St. SMITHERS fore bootlegging will be checked. 
finding all they want after hours, 
before hours and during hours. 
Where some were stopped for a 
time. new bootleggers opened up 
LAR :EorWsA;: OLNQ ::::I TIBS. iI and °ld °nee resumed' , 
Regulations have been passed 
. BOYER& CARR l~bv the department of public 
i City Transfer Co: I{ limiting the weight; of 
trucks and their, loads on pro- 
~ 1  vincial r°ads t° f°urt°ns" Th isVancouver  and N wWest- applies to every plac  but be: 
• , ou~ ~USlSZSS m tween 
t ansp  t u mr-- :-or~a"on'minster' where the main high- 
By automobile, buggy, 
or horse-back 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by .wagon, 
drays or• pack - horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
Tdkwa Lumber Co. 
DF_A.LERS - MANUFACflJRERS 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinet Making WAgon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
ROUGH LUMBER 
PER bi $18000 PER M 
f.o.b. Carnaby 
@@ 
Spitzl & Pohle 
CARNABY B.C. 
• ~h~yo~ rag 
" ~~/~:~i~. .  
way has been built in a manner 
to Dermit eight-ton loads. 
IYegetables Sold 
By Weight and 
Grade, Says Act 
Patrons of grocery stores will 
probably have observed disnlay- 
ed in the stores a sign reading 
"Vegetables sold only by weight 
and grade-the Root Vegetables 
Act, 1922," Those who have 
made purchases of vegetables 
since this card has been display- 
ed will have learned thatthese 
products are no longer sold by 
measure and ,without reference 
to grade, as has be~ the custom 
in the past. 
: For the information of readers 
of this paper, it is pointed out 
that the vegetables that have 
to be sold by weight are potatoes, 
onions, artichokes, beets, carrots. 
turnips and parsnips. When any 
of those are s01d with the top 
leaves still attached, they are 
excluded from the operations of 
the' act. •Other exceptions in- 
clude pgtatoes sold in closed 
barrels, new potatoes shipped 
between the 1st of June and the 
end of September,": and seed po- 
tatoes. The\ act also regulates 
the marking'and packing as well 
as the size of the potato laarrel. 
The act governing these ~egu- 
lations i~s administered by the 
fruit branth of: the Dominion de- 
partmen~ of/tgriculture, Otta~Vai, 
and copies of it may be Obtained 
from the*publication~ branch! :b~" 
• that :de~itrtm~nt.:i-: " . ,  
' '.-~i.'re 'you :.:a /~*ib~'  Yet ~i  i~' 
. ,  . . . . . 
shoe Drainage ist ict s l  
in the Progress Hall, Terrace, on 
Thursday night of last week. 
The Clerk (H. Halliwelli stated 
that D. A. McKinnon, chairman 
of the commissioners, was not 
welland was unable to i~e present, 
and H. 'A. Swain was voted to 
the chair. 
Mr. Stone raised objection to 
the notice calling the meeting 
because it did not specify further 
business. 
The chairman said all the busi- 
ness was thrashed out at the last 
meeting, 
Mr. Scott: Why should we be 
nut to all this expense? 
The Chairman:' The old com- 
missioners could have carried on 
alri~ht without anY further ex- 
pense, but  we have been forced 
intoitand I, for one, am through. 
Nominations were then taken, 
for c~m missioners, with the resu It 
that C. F. Green was nominated 
to stand one year; D. A. McKi~- 
non, two years; W. R. Thomson, 
three years. 
The remuneration of the com- 
missioners was limited to oae 
dollar ~er annum, and it was 
agreed to hold the annual general 
meetings in January each year. 
Mr. Stone asked if the contrac- 
tors had finished the work and 
beea~ said for i t . .  . . . .  
The Clerk: Yes. 
Mr. Stone: How much has it 
cost for the work? 
The Clerk: $2,101. 
Mr. Stone: Does it satisfy the 
comm|ss|oners. 
The Chairman: Some little 
items are to .be gone over when 
the weather allows in the spring. 
Mr. Stone mov.ed that no more 
work be done on the d~tch beyond 
what the' present levy' will pay. 
The Chairman: I am afraid 
you have'nt got asmuch as you 
wantright now. These meetings 
cost a lot of money and ~uld 
have been done without: 
Mr.. Stone: Then I move when 
the levy is collected .th~ corpora- 
tion cease to ~xist. 
The Chairman: That cannot 
be done within ~he next four 
years. 
The meeting adjourned without 
taking action. 
Indian Children's Concert 
The concert given by the child- 
~en of the Indian school last 
Tuesday night was a great suc- 
cess. The Assembly hall. was 
filled and the youngsters were 
well received. Miss Shore, their 
teacher, deserves much credit 
for the way in which she lias 
trained them. Besides the con- 
cert there was a booth ,where 
bask~ets, knitted goods, and other 
things: made bY the children. 
amoun 
-- . .. 
Company.  
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r 5 m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B. C, 
HEMLOCK, i SPRUCE'  A N D  BII~CH 
• " !oo  r l  n g 
Get our prices before Ordering elsewhere 
No doubt---. ' 
of her pleasure whenthe Ring 
is bought at R. W. Cameron's. 
Our eelectmn covers a very 
wide range, and. is calculated 
to please ~ven the most fi~s- ' 
tidious. 
When you visit Prince Ru- 
pert visit us, and examine our k l~ 
splendid lines of cutlery, cut 
glass, jewellery, silverware, 
watches and other useful and 
fancy articles. 
Our repair department is 
fitted to do prompt and care- , ,~ , , '~ . .~ , ,~ ,~__  ~. ----- 
ful ~,ork at the lowest cost. 
R. W. CAMERON &CO. "The Jewellers" 
THIRD AVENUE - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
/ 
;Coal Coal Coal 
The most satlz,~actory and 
the most economical fuel 
TELKWA COAL 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
for the winter supply 
A HOME PRODUCT THAT SURPASSES ALL IMPORTED FUEL 
/ 
GILLESPIE & WILSON 
TELKWA' B .C .  
. .~  . . .  : 
Ill t: J 
• • 
Dentistry 
v. 
W 
The: health"of ~n individual. iS h i s  ' i~".": 
greatest- asset..• , . .. ...... ~,;. : 
YoUr teeth play li toost 'imPortant ~: 
part .  
DON,~T "NEGLECT ":YOUR 'TEETH i 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~' '~"  """ ~"  ~~~~l~a~e:  " " / ~ '  •~ '~"i ,~.~i ~ .~r~c~. i i !Rdwrt  :: . , .  e:.-,,' .~ ;~  ~,~,.~:~.,~ .,, , ~,~, ~: Dr , : :A ,~ H.~: 
,~  - :% , J 'C  
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*' ' " "~ "' . . . .  " ' Come and seeMr,,FrankGlynn': " ' 
T. R, DAV " " I ' , get  out o£ the ~6st  :humoroud 
" ' ~ . .Ter raCe , ~ ~ " 
/ N~ Notes Raitwsy 
l : is prepared:to furnish " ! ' Toxin, " Sash andDo0r ' .  Peavine Harvey was around 
requirements town this "week in connection 
Excellent st0ck of with his minipg operations on 
HARDWAREon ~and Driftwood Creek. He expects 
to turn this prol~erty at a very 
early date. 
A. C. Garde, of Prince Rupert, 
~x was here this week-and took a 
Agents for McLazx's Famous bond on Joe Fisher's claim on 
Hot AirFurnaces Hudson Bay mountain and in- 
Sheet Metal 
Workers 
Steen's 
Limited 
i 
'Sanitaw and Heating Engineers 
Hot Water, Steam andHot  Air 
Heating Systems 
Lead Burning and Chemical 
Burning 
Estimates 
cheerfully 
furnished. 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
Wampole's 
MAGNOLAX. 
Relieves Constipation 
Mineral Oil Emulsion-Lubricat- 
ing action identical with 
the plain oil 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
flazelton 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers , we carry the: 
B~.~L~ps largest and • 
mostvaried 
Paints stock in 
011S Northern 
' Varnishes " British 
GL~ss Columbia 
Brushes, Etc. 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make ,Your Home Attractive ! 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE CO. 
P.o. Box 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ntt , 
nfll  
I F -p repared  under ' I 
llJ therndst  : . , J , 
l |  ) careful conditions ] 
| J" to ,make atsafe  '~  
II .and keep its ,. ] 
HI' ,rschness . . . .  | 
II .ST. 
: -  . '  ' ;nc |  . ak . /  ,~  
-. '~b~'~Ik.;i tld,, Mont rea i~~ 
tends to get some work started 
there next week. The. property 
is near the Pete Schufer property: 
W' S. Henry, district agent for 
the Ford car, received his first 
carload of autos this week and 
has them assembled an~ most of 
them are delivered. He has 
another carload coming next  
month and a third car later in 
the season. 
Philip Hoskins returned to  
Smithers on Wednesday morning 
and has joined the staff of the 
Union Bank here, taking the place 
of Mis~ Grapt who has been with 
the bank for some years and who 
is returning home-in a short time. 
Philip has been at Fort Sas- 
katchewan for the past few years 
and is very glad to get back to 
the mountains and rivers.' 
Olof Hanson is expected to re- 
turn, frorc Ottawa the end of 
this week or the firs~ of next 
week. 
Everyone in this town and 
district is talking of mining and 
of tra~}sfers of vroPerty and ex- 
pected transfers. There is no 
doubt but thatthere will b~ a 
good deal of activity in the sev- 
eral ~'anges, urrounding .: the dis- 
trict. • Work will be undertaken 
on a number of new prospects 
as well as work • being continued 
on those properties which have 
been undergoing develovment for 
some time. 
Smithers ten nis enthusiasts 
got-busy over the week-end and 
opened their season with games 
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
W.M.S. in Terrace 
(Terrace Correspondence) 
On Tuesday afternoon and eve, 
ning Miss Mitchell, travelling 
secretary of the Women's Mis- 
sionary Society of the Presbyte~,- 
ian Church,. gave two,spldndid, 
addresses, telling of the hardships 
suffered b//the pioneers, particu- 
larly in the Francois and Odtsa 
Lake country, ane emphasized 
strongly the need of support for 
the mission hosbital at Francois 
Lake, which is supported b? the 
Presbyterian Church for the ben.. 
efit of the settlers in thataistrict. 
She told e0me very interesting 
and  amusing stories concerning 
her own travels. The lecturer 
strongly adv0cated the formation 
of a Women's Missionary So'eietv 
in connection with the Pr~bv~ I 
terian church in '~errace, an,~ it, J 
w~ de,.cilled ~. dev.ote~par.t of the I 
time now g~ven~ o,~,ti~e work of 
I the Guild,, to Bible study, and the reading, of: mimiionarv literature as. a beglnniv.¢ e ra '  Woinen'S 
I , , I 
"1 II I 
and difficult vosition. Furniture ::,lHnardw?re d Crockery 
l . n~t  Canvss.beltwith brass buckle HOusehOld ~ Goods  
J .~U~a,~ together 'with pair, of line- 
man's pliers. Finder return to V.F. at tempting prices 
Dunn, New Hazelton. ~ ' I t  
"YOU CAN'T MAKE A BAD BUY HERE."  C.~fne in and look around 
NOTICE Fred. C. Bishop 
• Having disposed of the James Mac- T E R R A C E, B.C. 
Kay Transfer business to A. E. Falcon- 
er, I hereby give notice that all parties 
indebted to the late James MacKay, 
James MacKay Estate or the  James First-class Picture Show every Wednesday and Saturday. 
MacKay Transfer. are required to pay Come to Terrace and see a good show. 
promptly, and without further notice, 
the sum of their indebtedness to the 
undersigned. 
Notice is also given that all accounts 
against flie late James MacKay. James 
MacKay Estate or the James MacKay 
Transfer, must be forwarded to me at 
once for settlement. 
MARY L. MACKAY 
Hazelton, B.C. 'April 1, 1923. 40-4 
.NOTICE 
In the Supreme court of 
British Columbia 
IN THE MATTER'of the Administra- 
tion Act 
--and-- 
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
James Short, 'deceased, t~stator. 
NOTICE is hereby given, by an 
order of His Honour Judge Young 
dated the 17th day of March, 1923, I 
was appointed administrator of the 
estate of James Short. deceased, testa- 
tor. All parties having claims against 
the said estate are hereby required to 
forward same properly verified to me 
on or before the 16th day of April, 1923, 
and all parties indebted to the'said 
estate are required to 'pay the amount 
of their indebtedness to me forthwith. 
Dated at Smithers, B: C. this 22nd 
day of March, 1923. 
, STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
40-2 Official Administrator. 
Fresh Bread When You Want It 
and As You Like It 
You will be itelighted and will demand more once you 
.have tasted our bread, and our cakes and cookies, •too. 
With our firm belief in the use of only the best materials 
and workmanship your satisfaction must he assured, yet 
we do not say this boastfully~just prov.e for yourself. 
gighest  quality fresh bread and supplies hipped anywhere along the line 
The Terrace Bakery GEORGEPOWEI IS  - Proprl .or 
. P.O. Box 101 - TERRACE, B.C. 
Timber Sale X3583 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Minister of Lands.at Victoria not later 
than noon on the 12th day of April, 
1923, for the ,purchase of License X3583, 
to cut 50,000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles 
and Piling, and, in addition~, ' 15,785 lineal 
feet of Cut cellar Poles and Pilin, mng. 
on an area situated about 1 'mile South 
of Woodcock Station, Cassiar Land 
District, 
One (1) year will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
l ester, Victoria, B C., or District For- 
ester, Prince Rupert, B.C. 40-2 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Haze lton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
.medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. ' Tickets are ~, 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, orby mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at he Hospital. 
[oIlow nature's  
as bark is to tree 
"T'~ROTECTION of her children is the constant care 
The f~i lest  is .~of  the great earth Mother. bud 
shielded from the frost until it  may burst forth 
a ~adiant ~lower; tough bark protects the tends F heart 
of trees from wind and sun, cold and decay. 
That same v~ood which ,Mother Nature guarded so 
jealously now plays a major part in y0urhema Beauty 
is your ideal, but protection is your ,'.duty~ Both go 
hand in  hand.~ n J, " , -~ . :  ~ i "  . . . . .  . ' 
B-H "English" Paint, made to the, above formula, 
provides a coat  of such strength and ton~rlmess that 
it ~ will defy rain,; sun,,,,sleet,:~now., and..frost, ~vhezl 
inferior paints~will _str.ipj Crkek'and peel. ° ' ' :-'. 
For years, Canadiarm have depended on, B-H "Engl ish" 
Paint for :property proteetio~"V They Rnow ~ i t  ~¢over~i~h~ : 
greater surface and lasts ]onge~ 'thiln: c~eal~er~ pints.- , 
• I t  protects your house for ye@~ as b=r!r protects the t~.~ L~ 
FOR SALE BY '~ >: ~ 
Hatt Brothers - . Terrace, B.C. 
Hm) I@ON mAT , ' 
i 
~ 1 
. / 
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TOUmST :.:.. LUM,~-mN~ G E e .  LITTLE -Terr ee, B,C. 
R~ORT NllqlNG I , " - , - - ,  ,+  " -  II TERRACE _ 
I H O T E L I I HOT SPRINO, , I~OR, I~Ut,~t)R, - " :" LUMBER MANbFACTUR~R ::i'~':: ' '  ' ' 
I i Will Smith came back from vlaces th, frost has done its LUMBER PRIcP. LIsT:' . ' , . .  : ! 
I llRu.ert Monday. Fie has win, work. Still the position is much Rough[umber  ..... ,,-:.....'..:......,: ..:..•,.$iS:00perM : 
I I ltered at the ,coast and now fig- better than a year ago. • Shiplap., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. : . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 : "  .... 
s . "~ures on cleaning up some Of his here 
bench land. 
The Sherwoods went out to 
Nightwind's in the I~alum val- 
J. K. GORDON ley on Wednesday for the first 
Proprietor picnic of the season. .~ 
Giggev's mill is  busy com- 
pleting a big consignment of  
laths before being dismantled 
HOTEL and removedMoor,~to thenew location. TOURIST Mrs. went up to 'Haz- 
eiton Monday for treatment: 
]']RRACE Billy Donald is e~joying a we!l- 
earned holiday in Seattle. 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop Carl Lindbloon . went South, 
Now "Under New Management sailing fo~ Vancouver on Friday. 
care and Sample Rooms in con- He intends locating down there. 
section F. Bohler's new house is rapid 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor ly nearing completion. 
The snow has been so long 
gone at Terrace that visitors to 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Kalum Valley are astonished to 
! ~ find f~om six inches to a foot 
Telkwa Hotel I still there. 
~ Dad, Weeks is looking his old 
I j self again, though he is troubled Serves the traveller to and through the Bulkley Valley 
+~ with his breathing. He.says he 
" MAKE 'T~IAT YOUR HEADQUARTERS I has made a deal with an Edmon 
__ ~ ton firm for the whole of his 
i berries this year, and got a good 
James Kotow P,o~,~to, price. ' 
TRLKWA B.C. Dea~ Coleman, of the Universi- 
I ty of B. C. will give an address 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ on "'Democracy and Education;' 
•  }mmcca Hotel [ in  the Progress Hall .under the 
auspices of the Parent Teachers' I 
Association on April 26. i 
Rolfe & Dawson Managers 7 Convener. / 
! 
J Best attent ion to tourists and to [ Jack Wentz has not yet left 
commercial men. t his cosy cor,er jn Terrace for 
Dining,~orn i 'connection ~[ his Valley ranch, but figures on 
/Rates reasonable. Patronage is [ doing so shortly. . / - /  
solicited [ 
Mrs. Warne, who has wintered 
Hazelton - - B, C. I in the Yukon, intends remaining 
~ there until June. Mr. Warne 
W~.....~.....~. . . . . . . .  ~ is due out Anyox ~vav shortly. 
t Tom Moore has ,had  a good l Hotd ) season with his vole business. 
Thirst is a dour companion and 
Prince Rupert I oo inconvenience. ' l ' e r -  
I race boasts a'new sidewalk de- 
.I. @ '~ signed to keep the feet dry of 
i [ those who would wet the throat 
. -  .... THE LEADING HOVEL ] -and  Dan smiles.- 
.-. -"~"" *' IN NORTHERN B.C. 
C. Carlson is expected back at 
P r ince  Rupert ,  B.C. his ranch in a week or two. 
~ still inSeattle whither they went 
Mr .  and Mrs. W. Morphy are 
I European Plan. I some weeks ago. They report 
bnsiness quiet ,there. 
The coming of the warm days Rates $1.50 per day up. { 
has encouraged our friends the ! % 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ mosquitos, to gel; out visiting 
again. 
The Bull[Icy notd  Miss Marsh spent the Easter 
vacation with her parents here. 
E. E; Orchard. Owner . . . .  Miss Dobb went home to Prince 
European or American Plan Rupert for tbe holidays. 
Miss Elsie Kenney. who is 
The headquarters for the Bulkley schooling at Rupert,' came home 
Valley. Tourists,aud Commercia~ men 
find thisls a grand hote l ,  to stop at; for the holiday week, 
All:trkins'hiet. Autos, livery or rigs 
- " si~ldle horses provided. Messrs Thomas and Halliwell 
on behalf of the Farmers' In. 
. . . . ___ .___~mither~.R.  C. stitute, had a round.up ,of the 
berry growers in the Kalum Val- 
' • lev.'on ,Tuesday and si~ned up  
Frank and HoMer have taken almost a l l the growers, 
out a number of poles from the  ' In  general thestrawberries are 
Valley. ~looking good. though in a f~w 
On. most of the ranches 
there is a fine show for tree fruit. 
TheLadies' Guild of the Pres- 
byterian Church held a most suc- 
cessful sale of home cooking+ 
candy and Easter eggs in the  
church on Saturday, when the 
sum of $51.40 was realized. 
C. MacKinnon, of Vanarsdol, 
was a viaitor in town on W~dnes. 
day. 
The primary debartment of the 
Sunday school had a very jolly 
d i r ty -n  Easter Monday, when 
Arthur, .Wilfred and Margaret 
Xoumzentertained them. A hunt 
for colored Easter eggs proved a 
most enjoyable part of the prog- 
ram. After spending a couple 
of hours playin~r various games, 
the children did full justice to the 
supper table, ending what one 
young gentleman described as a 
' mighty fine party". 
W.R. Charter is'~expecte'd to
return to his ranch,very shortly. 
He is putting in a nice bunch of 
fruit trees this year. 
Not a few worthy citizens have 
remembered "clean-up week," 
and the town looks ever so much 
better. But the ugly slough re- 
mains. 
Eggs are away (]own .to 35 
cents a dozen, and many. a +'hen 
is making a devil of a chackle l 
about it. 
The Farmers' Institute is com- 
ing i'nto its own. Many a good 
word has been spoken for it 
latel¢. Everybody thinks the 
purchasing of an acre lot  near 
the Dark a good move. 
Everybody will be glad to learn 
that Mrs. Marsh is surely, if 
slowly, imoroving in health. 
Mrs. A. W. Wessel har re- 
turned from the south. 
Sundried and Sized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  22£0 i 
Finished•Material .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices su~bject tochange witl~out notice 
Orders filled ~tt short notice. Mill running continuously. 
," Prices Of Mould~ing, etc., on' application• 
CARBONOL' i 
The New Disinfectant 
/ 
• -'Superior to lye, l ime and all ot'her Spring cleansers 
For cleaning chicken coops, ' 
stables, etc. . • ' 
? 
THE "TERRACE ,DRUG STORE 
I • 
JAMES RICHMOND 
begs to announce that he is now in receipt o~ fresh supplies of 
Each Week 
TERRACE 
) 
. 
m 
MEAT 
Local Produce " 
. - B. C, 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
• i 
S.S .  PRINCE GEORGE will leave Prince Rupert  every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.rn. For Swanson Say, Ocean Falls, Powell River, 
YANCOUVER. VlffORIA, SEATKE 
For STEWART AND ~U~[Y0](--eve)'y Wedneaday at 8.00 p. m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN will leave Pince Rupert for Vancouver' 
via It0RTll AND $0U~tl (IUff~[ CIIARI:0I'[E |SIAND PORTS 8.00 p.m.. Jan. 
6th, 20th. Feb. 3rd,, 17th,-March 3rd, 17th; 31st.~ 
Safeguard Your 
Valuables be!ore it 
PASSF.flGER TRMHS LEAVE TERRACE B ", 
EASTBOUND- -Da i ly  except  Sunda ' ,  l l .51 P.M. 
WESTBOUND--Daily except Tuesaay, 1.42 P. ~. 
e~Ad=~c ~.ea, m~;, 'p Sa!llnp or fu~he.r~n(pr.mdo.n apply to ~-  Gra=d rruM¢ Paci~¢A~cm o~ 
r i jv  Pt. IVlCI~IICflOII, ,~l l l l ta l l t  ~lel lefal  r re l l lh t  anCl FaSlen=er /Aleatr, ,14.;,~ ,~.4p¢lt 
I t  iS not wise to leave < Ter ub We are now open :for 
'business " ' 
jewelry, or other van 
TAXI"CAB AND Depo.;t yo.r mo.ey ,. FURNISHED ROOMS 
,ao, : TRANSFER. Valuables in a Safety ? Deposit Boy  Consult " . POOL TABLES 
our  Manager. . ' 
The ask Opposite Statio]l '+" . , t r i c t  at  any t ime and '  
d Banada : " : a ta  reasonable 
, " ~ ' ' pn'ee , . 
o... 
:BURNS.LAKE: . ,  
M, HgNDERI ION : MANAGI [R  : +'  i 
i 
I 
I . ,  . .  ' . . . . .... , .  ::.':~', ;: , . +. " . . . . . .  . , 
i • m I l l  
- •L  k 
• , L ~ " , • ,  • .  . '7  r~ 
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VOU D be surprised at the places you could 
1~o,o 'the pleasure_ you. cou]d have, the things 
you could do,~ and the time you could save, if 
you only had a Ford, ' , 
You could go over and call oftener o'~. your 
friends and liven u~ those "lonesome', nights. 
Your friends would then begin to repay~your 
calls-and you know just ~ow evenmgs fly 
when friends drop in. 
In good weather, you could drive the family out on Sunday 
afternoons to the lakes, or the groves, and plac~!s where" the 
gladness of living abounds. " ' ' r ' " ' 
You could go oftener to town--and pick out the ~hings you 
like for yourself and children. { 
You could add so much more to your daily life if  your 
fand.i|y only had a Ford, that it is surprising you haven't  just ' 
made. a way to  get one. You probably don't.know on what 
easy terms you can buy a Ford, otherwise • you just would have 
had one long ago. . 
:i,Quick and i 
Deep Creek 
The robins, bluebirds and crows 
all say spring iS here~ ~ 
Mr. King is laid up with the 
grippe this week. Mr. Cox has 
pleurisy, and most people are 
having sere'throats a[ the result 
of wet feet. Many people do not 
feel like buying another outfit at 
this time of year -and  some may 
not have the  price. • Shoes are 
not.exactly cheap as yet. 
J. Cunningham is thinking of 
taking on a clearing contract for 
Mrs. Beck. 
On Thursday a few of J. C. 
Neales's neighbors turned out and 
rut u~) the frame and boarded in 
his new house. He  was fortunate 
to get his lumber hauled on the 
SNOW. 
Carl is getting out legs for some 
new hay sheds, and Harry is go- 
ing to alter and enlarge his hay 
barn. 
Our advice to the B.V.SIB.A. 
or whatever you call it is to take 
that government bull out in the 
woods and shoot it for coyote 
bait and send the hide'down to 
trade for a good bull. Hard  on 
the coyotes, though.. 
- W.S., 
HENRY 
District Agent 
SM1THERS, B .C .  
( 
6. 1923 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WEST|:RN CANADA 
'HAS "PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$  76.177.403 
Lode, Gold . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  105,557.077 
Silver ................................. 55.259,485 
Lead ................................. ,.. 48,330,575 ~ opper : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ 166,893,488 
me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . 21•,884,531 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  225,409,505 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement . . . . . . . .  34,072,016 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,210,639 
t 
Making its mineral production to the end of 1921 ~h0w 
AN AGGREGATE. VALUE OF $734,259Jd9 
The striking progress of the mining indust'ry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
, For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years,'1901.1905. . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years; 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year1921. : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  28,066.641 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $336,562,897 
Lode-mining has  only been in progress about 33 years, 
and not 20 per cent. of the Province has be:n even urea- 
peered; 300,000 square miles of Unexplored~mineral bear- 
ing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and 
the fees lower than any other province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. 
:Mineral locations are granted to discsverers for nomirml 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by ddveloping such pro- 
perties, security of Which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
Full information, together with mining reports ~nd maps, 
,may be obtained gratis by address ing. .  
The .Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
~t 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick • Buildinz Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3.ply Veneer Paneling 
,, . , ,  : .... F ir  Finish a Sveeialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERy, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B,C. 
Is Yo r " " " u :Subscrlptmn Paid:: 
Feeding Your Baby 
-If you ca~,rlot nurse your baby, 
choose a food that will. be as 
nutritious and as easily digested 
as your own milk. Give your 
baby Borden's Eagle Brand Milk. 
the best food for babies-used 
(luring the vast sixty-t~vo years by 
hundreds of thousands of mothers 
In this paver from time to time 
,~ou will find an advertisement 
of 8orden's EagleBrand Milk, a 
food that has raised more healthy 
babies than all the prevared .in- 
fant foods combined. Cutout  
the advertisement and mail it to 
the Borden Co.Ltd., Montreal, and 
they will send you, free of charge 
what you wan't, either instruc- 
tions in your own language for 
feeding your baby, or a baby 
book, or a recioe book telling you 
h()w to make'tasty dishes w i th  
Eagle Brand. - Ask for by name 
what you would like to have .  
Why Not Buy Local Seed 
Query from Deep Creek 
The farmers are rustling to get 
things, in shape for the spring 
work oefore the roads and land 
get too soft for travel. We fancy 
that carload of seed grain will 
be just too late for good hauling. 
That-reminds us: We believe 
that money could have been kevt 
at home. It is not a good ad- 
vertisement'to ship in seed grain. 
Since 1919 we have seen good 
seed raised here: That is as far 
as our exverience goes. Anyhow, 
we know some peovle who got 
their seed here this year, and it 
looks good to Us. . 
The pole business for  this sea- 
son is now drawing to a •close On 
account o f -v0or  transportation • 
from the bush into toy, s. 
FOR SALE , 
Magoon Strawberry plants, $i.00 per 
100; $7.50 per 1000.. 
Hood River Strawberry plants, $r.00 
per I00)~$7.60 per 1000. " 
Fall-bearing or Everybearing, $2.00 per 
50; $3.50 per 100. - .. 
Forwarded carriage paid at above prices 
Magoon and Hood River $6.50 per 1000 
f.o.b, Vanarsdol~ . .  
Discount on orders' larger tl ian. 1000 
Black, Red and White Currant bushes, 
$2.00 and $3.00 per doz. =" 
Improved .Red Jacket and Champion 
, Gooseberry bushes, $3.00.per doz. 
Apply to 
A. Ebring, Vanarsdol, B.C. 
me Ja s Swan Box47, Ter- race, B.C., 
is open to receive Orders for  spraying 
for pruning, fruit trees. Practical ex- 
perience. Satisfaction assured. Terms 
reasonable. 5 ~. 8 
F. W. Moersch 
City Market, Prince Rupert 
. FRESH MEATS,  POULTRY,  
Green and D~T VEGETABLES 
Bought and Sold 
Full Line of, Groceries 
P.O. Box 123. Prince Rupert 
Certificate of Improvements 
" NOTICE 
" I  X L ", "Tyee", "Silver Tip", 
"Silver Queen", "Silver King" Miner- 
al Claims, situate in the Omineca Min- 
ing Divisi~)n of Cassiar District. ~. - 
Where located near Owes Lake 
TAKE NOTICE that H.C. Wrinch. 
Free Miner's Cer'~ificate ~o.  52202C, 
intend, s, xty days from the date here- 
of, to ap vly to the Mining Recorder for 
Certificates of Imt)rovements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above c la ims.  
And further take •notice that action. 
under section 85, must. be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. ' 
Dated this Seventeenth day of Octo- 
ber,, A.D. 1922. ~ 33-41 
• LAND ACT [ 
Notice 
* Take notice that I, Pierre Limousin, 
of Terrace, B.C., occupation farmer, 
intend to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described land: -  
Commencing at a post planted at the 
South-West corner of Island No. 3, 
situated on the Skeena River in the 
vicinity of "Lot 373, Range 5, Coast 
District, thence • North, east, thence 
South, following the contour of the  
Island all the way round, containing 40 .... 
acres more or less. 
" Pierre Limousin, i 
Applicant. 
]~ebruary 23rd, 1923. 0311 
• It Will 
start .up again later on and:on a 
L larger scale;,/: :~:/'/! '~:; ~:! ~ ~ , .  
. . ' .  : ~ , , . ?  .~ .~ ,, -~' , . : :  
Fort Fraser Land District. District of 
Range 4, Coast. 
Take notice that Martha Melinda 
Kleese of Ootsa Lake, occupation wo- 
man deserted by her husband, intends to 
apply for permission to lease the fol- 
lowing described lands : -  
Commencing at a post plahted on the 
North shore of Euchu. Lake, thence 
North 20 ~hains, thence West 120 chains, 
thence, south to North shore of Teta- 
chuk River, thence following meander- 
ings of said shore to point of com- 
mencement, containing 200 acres more 
or. less. * 
" .. Martha M,  Kiease, 
• By Norman Schreiber, begent. 
Date'February 23rd, 1923. 39-47 
LAND AOT 
Fort Fraser Land District. District of 
Range 4, Coast. 
Take notice that Frank Bailey Van 
Decar of Ootsa Lake,, occupaton Mer- 
chant, intends to apply for permission 
to lease the following described landm:-- 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
South shore of Euchu Lake; thence 
South 40 chains, thence west 120 chains, 
thence North to Soutb shore of Teta- 
chuk River, thence folidwing tneander. 
ings of saidshore to point of commence. 
ment and containing 200 acres more or 
less, . 
i . F rank  Bailey Van Deear, 
. : '  By Ndrman Schmlbe*, A~,ent. 
Date FehruarYe23rd , 1923. ~ : 7~9-47. - 
[erald :is :$2. OQ.I• a::!.,: year. • ,~  . . r  ~ . . . .  
. , ~ ~: .  ~.~,., . ,., ' ) '~', • 
i 
• . Sheet Metal Goocls 
Howe's Sheet 
Metal Works 
I~c l  P ipes  •and Fitt ings all sizes 
Sheet. Copper  and  Brass  
S tove  P ipe  and E lbows  
Ga lvan ized  Roof ing 
Tanks  o f  al l  k inds  
Emve Trough ing  
Ch imney Tops 
,Brims.; I ron 
• We specia l ize in 
WARM AIR FURNACES 
EVerything for the Mine, Ranch 
• and Factory 
If  it 's in sheet metal we have it 
227--Second Ave. P .0 . 'Box 467 
Prince Rupert, B. C~ 
.Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 
Minimum price of flret-cla~ land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-clasl 
to $2.5q an acre. 
Pre-emption ow confined to sur- 
veyed lands only. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural pur- 
poses and whl,-h is non-~imber land. 
Partnership re-emptions abolished, 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange' for adjacent pre-emp- 
tion~ with joint residence, but each 
making necessary Improvements on 
respective claims. 
it Pre-emptors must occupy claims for 
ve years and make improvements to 
valu.e of $10 per acre, including clear- 
lug and cultivation of at least 5 acres 
bciore r,~eiving Crown Grant. 
Where pre-emptor in occupation ot 
less than 3 years, and has made pro- 
portionate improvements, hemay, be- 
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted intermediate c rtificate of im- 
provement and transfer his claim. , 
• Records without permanent residence 
may be Issued, provided •applicant 
makes improvements to extent of $300 
, ,~  . . . .  *~ . . . . .  ~t l ld  records  same each  
year. Failure to make improvements 
or record same .will operate as for- 
feitm'e. Title cannot be obtained in 
i Jess than 5 years, and Improvements 
of $10 per acre, Including 5 acres 
cleared and cultivated, alzd resilience 
of, at least 2 years ai'e required• 
Pre-emptor holding Crow, grant 
may record another pre-emption, if
he requires land I|| conjunctloff* wltl~ 
his farm, without actual oecupatiol,. 
~rovided ~tatutory improvu|||~,|.~ made 
and residence malnta ned o~J Crown 
granted Aa||d. ' 
Unsurveyed areas; Ilot.~Uedlti~ .t; 
acres, may be leased as homesites. 
title to be obtaitmd after fulfilling resl. 
dential and improvemen! conditions. 
and surveyl,g land. 
For grazing and industrial purpo~cv 
areas exceeding 640 acres may be 
leased by one person or company. 
Mill, factory or Industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
maY Ibe purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 
Natural ha~ meadows lna,.~e.~ible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of 
'cost of road, not exceeding haft o¢ 
nurchase price, is made. 
PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
ACT. 
The scope ot this Act is enlarged q# to Include all persons Joining and serving 
with His Majesty's Forces. The time 
within which the heirs or devlsees of a 
deceasQd pre-emptor may apply for 
title under this Act is extended from 
for on$ year from the death of such 
persor~ as formerly, until  one year 
~er  the conclusion of the present 
• war. This privilege is also made re- 
troactive. 
No fees relating to pre-emptlon.~ 
are due or Payable by soldiers on pre- 
emptions recorded after June 26, 1915. 
'Taxes are remitted for 5 years. 
Provision for returp or mnneya ~. 
crued, due and been paid since August 
t, 1914, on account of.paYments, feesor 
taxes on soldiers' ~b-emptions. 
Interest on agreements o PUrchase 
~isn d°~oCicteYs io~.dheellednb_y members of 
P dents, acqu'lrod 
direct or indirect, remitted from en. 
flstment o March 81, 1930. 
- SUB-PURCHASERS OF" CROWI~ 
LAN DS. 
Provmlon made for lssuanoe of 
Crown grants' to sub-purehaaem of.
Crown Lands, acqulri~ig rights from 
purchasers wlio failed to complete 
purchase, lnvulvlng ~ forfeiture, . on 
fulfillment of conditions ~f' purchase. 
~nt?~yt~nd t~cs. Where eub-pur. 
~r~'~, S 2t~r~l~eC~llrm~ wn_ole or original 
p ace due and taxes 
may be distributed 'proPortionately 
. over ~hole ~a~.  APplloaU0ne must 
uc mane oy May 1, 1922. 
GRAZING. 
Grazing Act. 1919, for eystcmatlo 
development of llvostoek industry pro- 
vides for, grazing districts and: range 
.l~Imlnl.stratlon under Cb~ner .  
~.nnual gr~l~.,Imrmlts Insu~.Ima~l 
~n. numbers ra t~d;  ~ prlorlty for.~taO'- ~ 
usnea owners. Steer, " form . . . . .  cg~ 0wn,era, ma~ f r  
a~ocmtm~m ~or ranlte "n~an~emcnt 
i~r, .ee, or. partially 'freb,',~rinltn ' for 
.~ettl.ers, ~ ca~ ~ers or  / t rave l l~m. , l tP ' . to  
. ,~  ..... :,.;,,.,, ,~.~, '~,  :',.'~, ~'~ • . . ,  .~. , 
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Seeds 
A complete stock for the Field and Garden 
Feed Oats, Barley, Corn, .Bran and 
Shorts Baled - - tiay 
Quality considered,-0ar Prices are the Lowest in the District 
The Hudson's Bay Co. 
"The House of Quality" " HAZELTON, B.C .  
Notary Public-- Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
I-IAZELTON. B,C. 
DnSTRICT &GENT FOR THE LEADING FIRI~ INSURANCI~ .COMPANIES 
AOENT FO{~ TIlE flREAT WEST LIFE INSURANGE CO. 
.. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE wilL leave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m. for Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Powell River, VANCOU- 
VER, VICTORIA. SEATTLE. 
For STEWART and ANYOX every Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. 
S .S .  PR INCE JOHN will leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver via 
NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND. PORTS at 
8.00 p.m. Jan. 6th, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 31st. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazel ton:  
Eastboun:l--Dailv except Monday 4.03 a.m. 
• Westbound--Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
For Atlanti'c" steamship sailings or further information apply to any agent or 
G. A. McNicholl, Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agont. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f ,  m - ~  
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty.four-hour Service 
. .  
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
" and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses, Light or 
The best Garage in the North at your service Heavy. Teams. or Saddle 
Freight. Baggage and l~xpress Transferred 
A ~ ]~n I~ , r~,  Govmnt, phone: 
. ~a  ] .1 /{ :~ I~{~L|~: : I L  2 long, 1 short 
~_  
Horses always ready for 
you 
Hazelton 
Bring or Ship Your 
FURS 
HAZELTON NOTES I 
C. W. Dawson returned Monday 
from a business visit to Edmonton 
Mrs. MacKay has leased her 
farm on the main road to Ed. 
Sweet. 
Let Friday, !3th, be your lucky 
day by attending the Big :Show, 
Dance and Supper. 
Cons. Cline has been rustling 
among the boys this week ~et- 
ting their car licenses fixed up. 
Miss Stewart, of North Bulk- 
ley spent Easter, with the nurs- 
ing staff at The Hazelton ~ Hoa- 
pital. 
Runnel Smith, of Smithers, who 
is connected with the aeroplane 
was a visitor here a couple of 
days this week. 
A couole of government teams 
came down from Smithers the 
first of the week to look after 
the team Work in this part of the 
district. 
The best home-made cake, the 
kind mother used to make, will 
be hberally served on Friday 
evenin~ next. " 
A general meetin~ of the La- 
dies' Hospital Auxiliary will be 
held on Wednesday, April 11th. 
at 2.30 p.m., at the residence of 
Mrs. Sharps. All members are 
asked to attend. 
t 
The airp!ane will not likely 
make a triv nnrth this year un- 
til June. Some new parts are 
required and the factory in New 
York has been burned doa:n. 
Efforts are being made to get 
the Darts elsewhere. 
The Ladies' Aid of the Union 
church held a very successful tea 
and sale of work la.,t Saturdavo 
afternoon in the church. There 
was a large number of citizens 
oresent and the financial end was 
very satisfactory. The ladies 
raised well o~er $150. 
Last Friday saw the first foot- 
ball game of the year, when the 
whites met the Indians on the 
Hazelton ball grounds, the for- 
mer provinlz victorious by a score 
of 4.1. The whites did•oat of 
the pressing during the contest 
and were plainly superior. Fur- 
ther games are on the tauis. 
Mrs. Mary I_,, MacKay wishes 
to announce that she has dis- 
posed of the James MacKay 
Transfer business, together with 
all chattels and goodwill, to A.E 
Falconer, and she asks the pub- 
lic to give the new firm the s'~me 
liberal patronage that the old 
firm enjoyed for so many years. 
The  Hazelton Tennis Club'open- 
L 
ed its 1923 season on Saturday 
last and was mvored by delight- 
ful
> 
t 
S.EED -ORAI.N 
I 
" Have a large shipmentof : 
"7" 
Seed Oats, Seed Wheat, Seed Barley 
I 
en route. Will be here in lots of time for 
early seeding. Place your order now and 
make sure of a supply of the best seed. Our 
prices will be just a l itt le better than you can 
do elsewhere 
H KPIEL S. SEN • Old Stand 
New Hazelton, B.C. • - 
RENNIE'S AND FERRY'S 
SEEDS 
A Supply of, 
Fresh Vegetables 
Every~Week 
III 
R. Cunningham & Son LTD. [1[ 
GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUTFITTERS 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
• - Ill 
to 
C...-W. "DAWSON, 
HighestCash PricesPaid 
~)flice ~ 
Omineca ~ ~ . .  
Hotel . . . .  
~.. 
- , -. . 
Hazelt0n 
'B .C ,  ~ ' ...... 
| , -  • 
4~ 
~Canadian Pacific Railway Company" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEA 'MSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--S.S. PRINCESS MARY for Van- 
; couver, Victoria, Seattle--March 16th, 27th, April 6th, 17th, 27th. 
For Ketchikan. Juneau, Wrangell, Skagway'.March 12, 23, April 2, 13, 23. 
6t  '9  ' S.S. PRINCESS BEATRICE .--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert I~ay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 1-p m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
~W.  C. Orchard, cOmer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert_ 
I 
| i i i i 
'My Lord_ !n Livery' [[] 
"AN AMERICAN HAREM" 
1 weather. A sudden death Assembly  Ha l l , : :  Ha~el ton  
tournament was  sta~ed, the 
games resulting.as follows:-- Mrs. Friday# April Thirteenth 
Anderson and J. K. Frost beat 
Louise Wattie and W. W. Ander- 
son, 6-1; Mrs. Little and W. Wat- 
tie beat Miss Hogan and J. D.' 
Galloway, 6-4; (final) Mrs. Little 
and Wattie beae ~ Mrs. A:nderson 
\ 
and Frost, 6-4. 
Keep ~his date.in mind. There is nothing unlucky about i t  
Come and see the Smallest Pageboy in the World 
A laugh in ever_y line'--ariel there at6 lots of lines 
Guaranteed to make even the Tired Business Man 
Of song an~i .story forget his tiredness for a night 
J \ 
Rev. J. R. Hewitt visited Kit- 
eegueda last Monday and per. 
formed a couple.' of marriage 
ceremonies for s0me'of the ha. 
tires. 
A;DANCE AND .SUPPER WILL .FOLLOW THE PROGRAM 
In Aid of The Hazeiton Hospital Curtain rises at 8,80 p,m, 
' .... :"" 7 i i  ' 
. !  
z • . - . 
. , '  . . t  . 
